
"Hgnraltnral.
of the Fam

Q.m let mo Hvo thobills,
ms rooks, tho trees, tho flowon,

trhero I bavo passed my early year#,
Sy childhood's hafcpy hours.

How oil boneath the aged oak,
Near by my father’s dwelling,

Have I reposed with kindred south,
Someplayful story tolling.

The birds shore would plume their wings.
And raise their happy voices,

0 sure It Isa pleasant place,
Vhere everything rejoices.

Surrounded by the friends I lore,
And free from every fetter,

1 am an independent man,
And wish for nothing bettor.

Sly Utllo children round mo Sport,

So blooming, bright and healthy,
I often think that nature’s gifts

Have made me very wealthy.

My wife is all that she could bo,
Kind, gentle, prepossessing,

I'm sure if every man was blest,
Mine is the greatest blessing.

Tin: COEN CROP.
At a late Legislative Agricultural meeting at

Boston, the Corn Crop was the topic for dis-
cussion. We copythe following from the N. E.
f(i,,ncr's report of what was said:

Mr. Brown, of Concord, expressed the belief
that Providence intended the corn crop should
be a principle one m New England, and for sev.
end reasons. In the lirst place, our climate is
admirably adapted to its cultivation. Uur dry
and hot summers perfect the corn crop when
other crops fail. He considered it one of the
most beautifulcrops that grows. In every part
of New England U may be raised for 5l) to 60
cents pw buj.l,p*l. and m the event of a general
war m Europe, now extremely probable, a great
and unusual demand will be opened for it for
some time to conic. Even now, our exports of
breadstufls are largo, and have amazingly in-
creased over last } oar.

Mr. Brown thought it wouldbe a good policy
for New England farmers, to pay esjieciul at-
tention to the crop. Ue considered the fod-
der obtained trom corn tields, yielding lifty or
sixty bushels to the acre, as worth os much as
the average crop of English hay we cut to the
acre.

Major Wheeler said housed to think the corn
crop a very exaiis'ing one td*Uie land, but now
he lelt coiiMiici-d that there was no crop less ex-
haustmg.

The L'hainmau, (dlon. Seth Sprague.] stated
that much aUei.n-m had h.vu devoted in Ply-
mouth count} . t-> the railing of corn, and with
great success. \ukU ul I<>U, I2U, and even H5bushels to the aoie. being attained. The corn
is planted closily. not mure than two feet apart.
Some have planted two feel apart one way and lb
inches theother. and succeeded well. On certain
kinds of soil, a hen planted closely, the corn will
shade the ground, winch is better than to expose
the soil ii»the heal of the month ofAugust, partic-
ularly if it be high land. Yet he would not re-
commend as a general rule, or as a matter ul
economy, the planting of corn less than three
feel apart. Ihe corn planted in Plymouth
county has a small stalk, with a full large ear.

Mr Sheldon, of Wilmington. Inhered that
corn did better when planted close!}
land is will manured, there arc not so mai
suckers, when planted in this manner. <>n two 1
lots of winch he was cognizant, the thickly |
planted corn did better than that which wm- 1
planted at longer intervals between, lie bi heved
that a good fair acre of corn fodder, contained |
as much nutriment as an acre of hay, and he :
thought that raising corn was a good prepara-
tion of the ground for liajff’' It will draw mure
from the land than hay, but uotlung m com-
parison with oilier crops.

Mr, Proctor, of Danvers, thought the corn
crop was worthy of increased alleniion, beeuu.se
it was one of the most certain crops. True, we
sometimes lose the crop by frost as in IH-U. j
and perhaps once or twice kince, but it is u-n ,
rarely the case. It is a certain, if n<«i more so. !
than any other crop of grain we nr > . \\nt.
increased alleniion to culture, our nu rage -T«.ps j
wouKl be nicnased 50 per cunt —they be ■brought up to 5u bushels per acre- Mr i’ico-
lor alluded to the dillicully which has bi-m c.\- \
penenced m ascertaining the amount ul a crop, j
from the lark <d a siatidurd measure,ami staled
that ihe lioard of Agriculture has decided that
Bulbs ol corn as taken from the lieid m the
ear constitutes a bushel. But when the corn is

til to grind it will have shrunk 20 ptr cent.-
One consideration which fa urns the raising "f |
corn, is, that the dough' occunmg in August ,
and Sepleinbi r wlch is >o anno) mg to lar- 1
liters, may be eouumiam ed b\ raising green corn [
for fodder, which is tin. best’article that can be;
fuel to cows. Ibe • iu.iut M) that ean lie raised |
ha*hardly am liinit. Alter culling his hay the
farmer can mi n the sod and plant corn. The
fanners ol Lsse\ count) regard it as the beat
mode of guarding against drought.

Mr. Lawton, ot IWkslnre county staled that
the committee of the Ilousniotiic Agiicullural
So selected a rod m a lot of }u acres of corn of-
fi-ml for premium, that rod Ilemg neither the
Lsi nor the i>ooie..i m the lot, but as near an
a\ irage as thev can judge, —and reckoning from
tie \ leld of that rod, the amount per acre was ft ■
tulle over Ino bushels per acre. He considered 1
corn fodder excellent for rattle : it will make a j
cow give more milk than aii) thing else. Ihe,
corn used m Berkshire is the \ellow 12 rowed j
corn, mwmblmg very much the Dutton. uuld
plant three feel apart, and four kernels in a
lull. Turn the furrow over Hal. and harrow |
down, and then plant the corn with a mixture
of ashes and plaster.

Mr. Buchmiuster inquired whethersome other
variety, as the sweet corn, although less bulky,
might not contain more nutriment (for fodder)
than the Southern corn i

Mr. Dodge, of Sutton, oflered a few remarks
enforcing the advantage of plowing deep lor
corn. lie would plow 11 inches.

APPLES.
WHAT WAS THEIR ORIGIN

Downing says '‘ the species of crab from which
all sorts of apples have originated is wild in al-
most all parts of Europe. And almost every
wnlvr upon the subject of fruit, gives usa little
of the same doctrine, until it is almost heresy
to doubt. However, we arc willing to put our-
selves in the same category with the editor of
the il/uwic /’firmer, who says “it is somewhat
problematical to us, whether our present culti-
vated apple did not originate from the crab. —

Cultivatea crab tree os much os you please, find
it yields nothing more than crab apples. Sup-
pose you take several species of the wild crab
apples found native, and cultivate them in an
orchard by themselves, you might get varieties
ofcrab apples only. You would, by planting
the seeds, obtain crab apples of ditl'erent colors, 1
but we doubt if vou get anything above the
character of a crab apple after all. How long

would it take, think you, provided you had
nothing but wild crab apples to work upon,
before you could bring them up to the sue ofa |
IHtfibono Pippin, Greening or Baldwin 1
B

The celebrated English horticn turehathe
i . Mr Kniirht.itis true, improved crab apples.l?caref"^SPollen ofthocrab witfithat

°Fcr“u°n to
thX'do“ wVbtlkvo any 'one daecvcr did. Wo

would just ns soon undertake
f.-rtm hon vines, as to improve a crab apple tree
&eaSng Mlfleura or Pound Swcot.ngse-

Tho doctrine which coniines the creation “P
•aioo in t h(i limited stock ofcrabs wouldconiine[hacVolrnXy narrowlimits Ourop.ntdn

. JtttaGarden of Eden contained some of the
*»

tempted to#* crab apple- Th< Phie.

HIE PUNISHED ABTIST.
Tho Paris correspondent of tho Bostott Atlas

relates thefollowing. He says t .
«A Paris paper tells tills week the work of a

wealthy Englishman, who mayconstantly boseon
at tho Grand Opera, and who enjoys a greatrep- i
ntatlon, not only os being a connoisseur of mu-
sic, but further as being agroat omatour of paint-
ing. flow the latter reputation was acquired,
you will presently see. Ho wos—ho is, ono of
thoßo Bedouin Englishmen, Who livo alternately
In all Of tho European capitals, except when they
aye onan occasional Jaunt to Egypt or to India
or to Chinaor to tho Holy Land. Ho never tro-

-volod alone, his wilb was with him, his bona fide
wife, for notwithstanding his orrand (so apt to
wflokea-one’s morals) ho hod all the English re-
spect for tho sox, and a true Englishman’s love
lor Lis wllb. She was a beautifulwoman, one of
those ‘ keepsake’ beauties that once seen make
a man dream forever. Her social success was
very groat in the cities they visited. In Rome

I (alter some years of marriage) they became ac-
quainted with a German artist of a good dovl of

1 reputation, who to his art joined tho learning of
i a Benedictine, and knew the city of Romo as
I well as Winckloman or Visconti. The German

1 volunteered to bo ihoir cicerone in the Eternal
City; they gladly accepted his offer? many were
the hours which passed away with him in the
Museum of the Capitol, in tho Vatican, in St.
Peter’s, ond in the delightful excursions they
made in tho environs of Rome. The artist be-
came in love with the English lady, she recipro-
cated his affection. The husband, as is always
the case, was a long while in seeing the stain
upon his honor; several years had passedaway

before ho perceived it, for he was very much
pleas :d with the artist, and they had long been
on the most intimate footing. Although stung
to tho quick by such base faithlessness, and such
gross violation of the laws of hospitality and of I
friendship, he said nothing, he disliked scenes;
ho was nevertheless determined upon a complete
vengeance, and he appealed to cooler reflections
to furnish forth a suitable punishment. The
passions are bad counsellors. He left Italy and
returned with bis wife to England, saying noth-
ing butau revior! totheartist. Wbenhereach-
ed England, he told his wife Of the painful dis-
covory he had made, and he gave her back into
her father’s hands. He then returned to the
Continent alone, and visited Germany. Russia
and France, where he purchased a great many
paintings; ho then wont to Italy, meanwhile con-
tinning to purchase a great many paintings, and
at last—two years had now passed away since
their Ust meeting—ho called on tho German
painter, who still lived In Romo, and demand
satisfaction from him. His challenge was ac-
cepted, and the Englishman, (according to the
European custom, much belter rule than ours)
being the < if.-tided party, selected the weupoi B
—bo chose the pistol. During the past two years
he had practiced for several hours, and his known
address with the pistol had become an unerring
certainty of shot. He sent the ball wherever he
wished it to go. The parties went on tho ground;
they were placed thirty paces apart, and with the
pr.vilege of advancing ten steps before firing.—
The signal was given : Fire! One! Two' Three!
The word Fire was scarcely out of the second’s
mouth when the Englishman fired without mov-
ing—lns antagonist a pistol fell from his hand
and was dtachaiged by the I ill, the ball burying
itself in the ground. The Englishman's ball h. d
shattered the artist's right hand—an ampniatn n
w,is necessary—hi-, cared ol ansi was ended for-
ever.

A few days after the amputation, the English-
man called on him, and without otherwise notic-
ing the angry reception he met, said to the aul-
feting artist: ‘lf you think my vengeance is
H.iiiatied with your shattered hand, and the " reck
of s our at list's career, you strangely underrate
the'agonv of a deceived, a dishonored hushund
—though 1 have condemned ) mi ton !i(e of vain
tvgrelh, to a never ending series of impotent
Mgh-*. to a l"t,d oMivion by all amateurs and Ids-
tun,ms of art.’ ‘Oh’ no sir.’ intcrruplel the
artist, lus face beaming with a ray of hope-. ‘The
last ) on eann-'t do- my Madontn, at St. Peters-
luiig, in) l.uthei at Beilin, my Plight into Egypt,
my Pans, my The Englishman interrup-
ted imn in turn—• Spare me,’ said he, * the names
~f y.mr works, hut look over this catalogue and
see'll 1 ha'c not the exact list of them all.'—

• V.-, ih.w are all there, even the painting 1 flu-
ished before the duel.’ ‘So I was persuaded.—
All the paintings on tins catalogue are my pro-
p.-rij; I i|d wilht hem what I please and I please
to bum them —aye, to burn every one of them,
that your n uue shall become completely elfaced
from the gloiioiis roll of arti.sts--in two hours
fi uni this, vour tod, voiir conceptions, your skill
„,H Mmpletelv ell n''-d from lids world, as
,l„ j, i„ 1• • I 'i ihe mchm traces in the sand is ef.

j 1 |,y (he rising tide, tile is as d--slru< ti'-« I
I In vain the poor Atist begged for mercy, thej
| w i-n.gi'd luisliiind was completely insensible to

: ti.s supplications, and m two hours a servant

1 I roiigM to the artist's toorn a large earthen ves-
.l. * • Iv used to. coniun oil, filled wi’hj

aahes—it "as all that remained o( Ids paintings.

AMIDT UIUE \\m.
tV,. lovt* Iu visil old grave yards, wo love 'to

w.uidcr among lh*- mciuoi nils ot former genera-

tion-* ami spoil out the records of which mourn-
ing InemU have placed over the decaying U-ne-

menu of departed life. Philadelphia adonis am-
ple opportunity for gratifying this passion. W e
have several grat c y aids, to which the dead have
Peon consigned during the last hundred }eat .

, and one—that of the Swced’a. church—«e have |1 lomhs *>l a much older date may be lound. Inj
ilie Mcmily <-l Filth and Areh streets, there are
time of these ancient giavo yards, we have]

1 whiled away many an houi, viewing the tunc

1 stained slabs, ami numbering the instances in

1ulnch the distinguished merit of other days has

I boon auir red t<ho m neglect and ‘-cold ob-
>ti ..ctioii.” We regret that strangers and the
cunous among our own citizens are not acquam-
U'duith the means of guning an entrance to

these cemeteries, and especially to the one on
the south east corner ol Fifth and Arch stroe 8,
which contains the grave ol Henjamin Franklin,
an object of interest to the civilized world. A
simple slab covers that spot of earth but the
memories of millions ol minds, and the affections
ol millions of hearts, grateful for services to tho
human race, centre in that piece of marble.—
Our citizens often express an anxiety to visit the

place, and strangers usually Inquire ns to the |
wheieabyutß. In the same grave yards are the

i louihs of many persons well known in tho history

lof Philadelphia. In the old grave yard on the
I north side ot Arch slreet, above Filth, may be
| *... 11 the lomhs ol Knox, Shlppen, and other dis-
tinguished citizens of the past generations. Tin*
slabs above their graves are deeply stained hv
the long exposure of years, but their brief “ In
memories,” must bo road with intense in crest.

Tho third grave yard to which we hove alluded
is situated ot tho corner ol I'ifth and Cherry

streets, around the ancient Dutch church, which

Is wo believe, one hundred and nine years old.
There also may bo seen many tomb stones, Irom
which time has almost erased the names. Ihe
venerable aspect of the church and the surround-
ing grounds la remarkable, in the midst of sn

much that is new and progress vo. W hat is to

become of these grave yards. If they are to be

treated in tho same manner as one formerly situ-
ated at the north cast corner of Filth and Cherry

streets. It is lime that our citizens paid some at-

tention to tho remains of tho distinguished dead
there reposing. What shall be done with tho
bones of Franklin, Knox and others, whose
names arc too illustrious to ponml their remains
to bo scattered to “ the four winds of heaven ?

Washington nnd Washington Irving. ,
The following Incident, says tho Duniilo Cour- I

icr, was narrated by Mr. Irving t
“Mr. Irving said ho remembered Gon. wash. 1

Ington perfectly. Ho said there was some cele-
bration—some public affair going on In New
York, and tho General was there to participate
in tho ceremony. ‘My nurse,' said Mr. 1., ft
good old Scotch woman, was very anxious for
mo to see him, and hold me up Inher arms os ho
rode past. This, however did not satisfyher; so
tho next day, when walking with mo In Broad-
way, she espied him in a shop; she solxcd my
hand, ftnd darting in, exclaimed in her bland
Scotch, ‘Please your excellency, here's a balm
Hint's called after yol’ Gen. Washington Hum
turned Ilia benevolent face full upon mo, smiled,
laid his bund upon my bend, and gave mo Ids
Soaring, which, added Mr. Irving, earnestly, < I

have nfa’aon to believe ho.
llfo. I was but five years old, V m tool that

hand upon inyhead even now 1 ’It1itfr
AiAlly anob, of ttio tight pants orSiv, was ar-

rested- Hy tho selectmen of a co un?(A to"'n,la
Short time since, ns n vagrant, ho "ho

visible moons of anpport. X!;-,

Proclamation.
■yT'MTKKEA.S the lion. James TI. fliuiun,
VV President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas of the counties of Cumlieiland.
Perry, and Juniata, and Justice of tlie several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said counties, and Samuel oodburn
and John Rupp, Judges of the Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial of all capital and other offenders, in the said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to me
directed, dated the 10th of January. 1854, have

i ordered the Court of Oyer ami Terminer and
1General Jail Deliver)' to bo holden at Carlisle, on
the second Monday of April, 1854, (being the
10th day,) at teno’clock in the forenoon, to con-
tinue two weeks.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, and C' nstahles of the said
county of Cumberland, that they arc by the said
precept commanded to he then and there in theii
proper persona, with their rolls, records, and in.
quisitions, examinations and all other remem-
brances, to do those things which to their ollicei
Iappertain to he done, and all those that an
i bound by recognizances, to prosecute ngains
| the prisoners that are or Ihen shall he in the Jai
of said county, are to he there to prosecute then
oa ahull be just.

JOSEPH McDARMOND, Sheriff.
February 10, 1854.

Tavern License.
TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court(

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Cun
bcrlaml county, at April Sessions, 1861.

The petition of Joseph Heiser. respectfullyn
presents, That) our petitioner is provided wit
the necessary requisites for keeping u house <
public entertainment, in the house he now occi

pies as such in Carlisle, (East Ward.) Yoi
petitioner, therefore, prays your Honors to grai

him a license for tin* same the ensuing year, con
menemg on the ‘Jd Monday of April, next. As

in duty hound he will ever pray, fcc.
•

* JOSEPH HEISER.
March 9, 18-T-l

W« the undersigned, citizens of the East Ward
of Carlisle, in the county of Cumberland, do cer
tify that we are well acquainted with the above
named Joseph H.-lser ; lh.it ho is of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and is well

provided with house room ami conveniences foi

the accommodation of strangers and travellers,
and that such Inn or Tavern Is necessary to nc-
commodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers. _

.
William Leonard, John Gray, William Renlz,

Henry Savon. J. Baughman. James Wldnor, M.

Holcombfc. liihofl', U. McCartney, G. W. Hit-
ner, Charles Fleuger, F. Gardner. .

Tavern license.

TO tho nonorublo tllo Jedges of the Court of
Gonorul Quarter Scanlons of tho Peace of

Cumberland county, at April Sessions, HIM.
Tho petitionof William Perils, sr., respocllb ly

represents, that your petitioner fa provided with
the necessary requisites for keeping a house of

public entertainment, Intho house Bo now oeen-
nios as such in Newton township. Your poll,
honor, therefore, prays your Honors to grant him

I license for the same the ensuing year, commen-
cing on the 2d Monday ofApril next. As in du-

ty bound he will overwpray,
iAM pAnKg

_

March 0, 1854—8t*

Wo the undersigned, citizens of the towneWp
of Newton, In tho county of
lify that wo are well acquainted with the nbovb
named William Parks, sr., that ho is of good re-
put) for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided wish house room and conveniences tor

tho accommodation of strangers and travellers,
and that such lon or Tavern Is necessary to ac-
commodate tho public and entertain strangers
and travellers.

Elder W. Sharp, Frederick ITonnlngcj, Jamds
Kylo, 0. Macfnrlami, C. Snoko, M. Donaldson,
11. Miller,W.W.Novln, David Fekcf.S.'Wood-
burn, John Woodhutn, John Busle, Som’l. Y-
cum, D. Foreman. , ]

oytrcmsi? BILLS NEATLY PRINTS)
AT THIS OFFICE

Boom for Weiitf'
THE,room now* occupied by the CarlislePert

OCtob, -will bolbr rant from the ISfof April;
Inquire©! Dr.' Baker*

March 9,1864.—St.
VALUADLE PROPERTY FOR BAL.K OR

RENT.

THE Warehouse Property, formerly occupied
by E. Biddle, jr.,as & coal yard is for sale

orrout. For tonus apply to-
W* M. BIDDLE.

February 20,1864—tf.
Shanghais! Shanghai** I!

A Fine lot of Shanghai Chichona Ihr Bale
XJLohßop. Apply to

E. M. BIDDLE, jr.
February 28,1854—if.

Estate Notice*

LETTERS testamentary on tho estate ofFred-
erick Rouf, late of North Middleton town-

ship, Cumberland county, Pa., deceased, have
been issued by tho Register of said county, to tho
subscriber, whoresidoaln tho township aforesaid.
All persona indebted to said estate oro requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them for settlement, to

W. F. SWIGEB, Executor.
February 28,1854.

Estate Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on tho estitc of
Elizabeth Shcafer, deceased, late of tho bo-

rough of Carlisle, Cumberland* county, Pa., have
been issued by tho Register ofsaid county, to tho
subscriber, whoresides in Carlisle: All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement, to

ISAAC SHEAFER, Executor.
February 10, 1854.—Gt*

Estate Notice,

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of
James Kelso, deceased, late of Southampton

towns! ip, Cumberland county, Pa., have been
issued by the Register of said county to the sub-
scribers, who reside in Southampton township:
All persons indebted to said estate will make Im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement, to

MARY KELSO, Executrix.
JAMES K. KELSO, Executor.

February It), 1851.—6t*

HOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE.
A BARGAIN!

ALL that valuable Properly, situate on the
North-West comer of Centro

Square, in the borough of Carlisle, JSj||
known asßeetcm’s Row. The main ußglI|K
building is now occupied by IT. L.
Burkholder as a Hotel. The balance of the pro-
perty is rented for offices, shops, fcc. This is
of the very best properties for business in the
borough, and to capitalists offers great induce-
ments for investment. The payments, if desired,
will be made very easy.

Also, a verv comfortable two story DWEL-
LING HOUSE, on (he East end of High
street, adjoining property of Andrew Holmes,
Esq., and now occupied by Mr. David Crier.—
The lot is 42 feet front by 240 in depth, and con-
tains a number of choice fruit trees. The prop-
erty is in good order, and has a cistern, smoke-
house. hake-oven, stable, Ac., on the lot. For
particulars, enquire of

CHARLES OGj^LBY.
Carlisle, February 23, 1854.

Valuable Woodland at Private
SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at Private Sale all that
valuable TRACT OF WOODLAND,situate

in Carroll and Rye townships. Perry county, ad-
joininglands of Joseph Marshall, the Ensmingers,
and others, containing about

2SO ACRES.
This land lies near Grier’s Tavern, In Ry

township, and the public road from Billow’
Bridge to Carlisle passes through it. It is we
covered with an excellent and vigorous growl
of chestnut timber; and the sale of U now nflbr«:
a rare chance to persons who wish to buy timh*
land for mils. Its location is convenient for fa
iners in Cumberland county ; and it will be sol
ns an entire tract, or In lots to suit purchasers.

DANIEL
Bloomfield. Perry county, 1

March 9, 1854. f

stohe j

. South Hanover Street, near lie Court House.

BJ. KtEI'I'ER, Drogsist, would rcapmlfal-
•ly Inlbnn the citizens of Carlisleand vicin-
that ho has opened anew

CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE.
His stock Is'entirely now, and has been selected
with great cord. As many of the articles indaily
uso by physicians and families deteriorate by ago
aid exposure, groat care will bo taken not to al-
low su,ob articles to accumulate In such quantities.

Attoution Is especially Invited to hla stock ol
Modiclnoa, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, Confonctions, Chemicals, &c.» together
with a lull assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dye-
stuffs, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTlONARIES
of everyvariety. Ho has also on band a splen-
did assortment ofPerfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal Wines and Brandies,
of the best quality. Sugars, from the host Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
one cent upwards.

In order to ensure bis customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of the pro-
prietor, the services of an experienced and com-
petent assistant have been secured, which will
bo felt to bo important, in view of the responsi-

bilities which are known to devolve upon the
druggist.

,
. . . t 1 .

Physicians* prescriptions will he fniihlull> ana
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in the country "ill be (Hied with
care, and at prices which must prove satisfactory.

A liberal share of publicpatronage is respect-
fully solicited. Tonus Cush.

B. J. KIEFFER.
March 23, 1854.

CHEERING SEWS!

THE readers of the Voluntrrare informed of
the hnportinit fact, that tin- subscribers are

now opening an extra big lot ni cbe i|> S l*K I NG
AND SUMMER GOODS, among wluoli ure Cite
following:

gentlemen’s weak.
Cloths,
Cassimcrcs,
Vestings,
Summer Coatings,
Pant Stuffs,
Hats,

t.ADIFH’ WTAtI.
ITlgh L’isiie 111 ick Silks,

Do. Fancy do.
Terr S ilms.
Barege de L Hues,
Lawns.
Moui. de I.um‘3,
Mmis. de Beige,
High Lustre Black A 1

piU’HS,
Ginghams,
Bound Ribbons,

Suspenders,
Cravats,
Handkerchiefs,
Stockings,
Gloves,

misceu.amfc.cs
Muslins. Calicoes, Hosioiy

Checks. Tickings, Ne dl- -"nrked O ll.ir
Flannels, Bagging, Chmieseties,
Counterpanes, Edgings anil 1naerting;
C irpet-chain, &c. Ko fcc.

and a complete assortment ol (5 m)!) S, in our
line, which wo are selling at very low prices in-
deed. Country produce taken m exchange (or

Goods. BKNTZ N; BCOTIIEHS.
Carlisle, March 23, IKSI.

DR. GEORGE Z. BUEI'Z,

WILL perform nil operati-n s upon the teeth
that may bo required for their preservation.

Artificial teeth inserted, from n•d i^l<• tooth toan
entire set, nn the most scientific principle*. Dis-
eases of the mouth and irregular,lies carefully
treated. Office at the residence ol lu> brother,
on North Pitt street.

C u Itsle, March 23, 1851.

DR. 1. c. Looms,

WILL perforni all operations upon the Tooth
that arc required for their preservation,

such ns (Henning, Filing, Plugging, &.C., or "ill
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Tenth, from a single tooth to a full set.

[£7**Otfiec on Pitt street, a few doors Sooth of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. IL Dr. Loomis will be absent from Carlisle
(he Inst tondays in each m«AtU.

Carlisle, March 23, 1854.
Or. George W. Iffcldlcli,

OE\TIST.

CAREFULLY attends to all operations upot

the Teeth and adjacent parts that disease o
irregularity may require. lie will also insert
Teeth of every description, such ns Pivot, Sin-
gh' und Block Teeth, and teeth with “eontinnou?
Glims;” nnd will construct Artificial Palates,

Oldmrutious, KegulMlng Pieces, nnd every ap-
pliance used in the dental art. Operating ne.n
at the residence of Dr. SamuelElliott, East lligl
street, Carlisle

March 9, 1851-—tf.
Fire Insurance

TIIK Allen and East Pcnnshornugh Mutual
Fire Insurance Company <»f Cumberland

county, lucorporntod by an act of Assembly, u
now fully organized, and In operation under tin
management of the following Managers, viz :

Daniel Bally, Win. R. Gorgas, Michael Cork
lin, Melchoir Brenneman, Christian Staymar
John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis live
Henry Logan, Benjamin 11. Musser, Jacob Mnn
ma. Joseph Wiekeralmm, Alexander C'atbcart.

Tiie rales ol insurance are ns low mid f.ivorab
ns any Company of the kind in the State. V
sons wishing to become members are invited
make application to the Agents of the Com* '

who are willing to wait upon them at any (i

BKNJ. 11. MOSSKU, rrewdoi
Henry Looan, Vico I’iesidc

T.f.wis lltEii, Secretary.
Michael Cockun, Treasurer
March 23, 1851

agents.
CcMnrniisn County■ —Budolph Mnrlin, New

Culilbcrlondi C. B. Herman, Kingstown! Henry
Zeariug, Shiremunstown; Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtown; Samuel Graham, u cal
Pennshoro; James McDowell, Frankford; Mode
Griilith, South Middleton i Samuel Woodhurn,
Dickinson; Samuel Coover, Benjamin Haver-
slick, Mechanlesburg; John Sherrick, Lisburn;
David Coover, ShephenUtown.

Your County.—JohnBowman. DUlsburg ; 1 .
Wolford. Franklin; John Smith, Esq., Wash-
ingtun; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Par-
adise.

HAnnisDuno.—TTouacr & Loohmnn.
Memhurs of the Company having policies about

to expire, can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the Agents.

Flalu field Classical Academy.

NEAR CARLISLE. PA.
rfIHE 16th Session will commence November

JL 7th Tho buildings (one erected last Fall.)

are new and extensive. The situation is all that
can be desired for hcolthfulness or moral punly.

Removed from tho excitement of Town or City,

the Students may hero prepare for College, mer-
cantile pursuits, &c. All thobranches are taught

which go to form a liberal education. A consci-

entious discharge of duty has secured the present
flourishing condition of tho Institution. Its fu-
turo success (under Providence) shall bo main-
tained by tho same means.

Terms—Board ond Tuition per session, sr>U
For CuUlokuo,with full information, address

n K. BURNS, Principal and Proprietor.
Plainfield Post Ofllce, Cumb’d. Co. Pa.

March 20, 1864...
WHITE HALL ACADEMI.

8 miles West of Harrisburg, Pa.

TXIE Seventh Session of tills flourishing In*
Htltution will commence on Monday the Ist

of May next. The advantages which it luTonls,
u is believed, nro of a superior character, mid
parent» ond guordious oro rcopeollully solic[led
to Innuiro.into its merits, Wore Bonding their

sons or wards elsewhere. It is favorably sltnotr
cd I the inatructora oro oil competent and expe-

rienced men i the course of instruction Is oxton-
slvo ond thoroughi and special attention Is paid
to the comfort ond health of the Students.

TERMS.
Boordlug, Lodging. Wcalling and Tuiti-

on In Eligliali, ond Vocol Music, per
acaalon, (6 months,} ‘ Tinstruction in Ancient mul Modem Lon-
guag6s, each, ‘ , V

Instrumental Mitslc, ~

Per clwhUrt ™ .^V^^ENLiNGEB!
March 0,1864.

THtl subscriber having justrcturned from tho
city with a full and handsome assortment of

nil kinds of Hardware from the veryhost makers
and well sdlccted, is now opening at bis old
Stand, In North Hanover street, next, door to
McGluughlin’shotel, where ho invite ail thatare
in. want of good and cheap Hardware, to give
him a call and see and satisfy themselves of tho
truth, as wo arc determined to sell at a small ad-
vance. Small profit and quick soles is tho order
of tho day.

To Builders , Carpenters and Others,
A frill stock ofwhite, mineral and japaned knobs
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash
and shutter springs, straight-nocked and barrell-
ed bolts of every kind; mill, cross cut and circu-
lar Saws 5 hand, pannol, ripping and hack Saws,
bright, black add blue augurs; chisels, broad*,
pointing, hand and chopping Axes, of different
makers; hatchets, planes and plane bits, steel
and iron squares, flies, rasps, brads, spikes of
all sizes.

To Sakllcrs and Coach Makers.
Our stock consists of a complete assortment of
articles In your lino of business, such as brass,
silver and japaned mounting, carriage trimmings,
broad pasturing and seeming laces, fringes, plain
and figured canvossoil cloth, top lining cloth and
sorgo lining,white, red, blue mid black patent
leather; dashers, silver and brnrs plate, deer hair,
rosetts, hubs, fellows, spokes, bows, eltptic
springs, iron axes, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers,
A lull stock of shoo kit and findings, boot mo-
rocco, lining and binding skins; lasts, tacks, pegs
hammers, pinchers, French morocco, superior

varnish, jap in and black varnish, mahog-
any and maple vaneers, moulding, beading, rosets
glass, mineral ami mahogany knobs of every kind
and style.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers ami Others,
51 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the

best quality. A splendid assortment of bar and
rolled iron, hammered, horsc-shi.e bar, band,
round and square iron; cast, shear, spring, En-
glish and American blister steel, English wagon
boxes, carriage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files,
rasps, horse shoe nails, &c.

To Housekeepers,
A beautiful assortment of cheap fancy goods,
such ns waiters, trays, plain and fancy knives,
forks, butcher knives, steels, hrittanniudumps,
brass candle-sticks, brittania Ik silver table and
teaspoons, plated butler knives, preserving ket-
tles, smoothing irons, iron ami lined tea and oval
boilers, iron hying and bread pans, washboards,
tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots, wash kettles,
stew pans, &c., &c

JACOB SENER
Carlisle, Maifli 28, 1804

fFIUE subscriber lias just returned from the
X Eastern cities, timl tins opened at his stand

in iNorth Hanover street si m-w and full assoit-

m.-nt of H ARDWARE. and now invites all per-
sons id want ol good Hard •» .u c* at reduce d price
to give him a call as he can accommodate nil
from u needle to an anvil, anc at prices to suit
the limes.

To llonsEKKKi’Kttfl.—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such us brass and enamel
preserving kettles, fiying pans, bake pans, wat-
tle irons, smoothing irons, shovels, longs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons, plated lea fit table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in great variety, razor and razor
strips, scisoors, shears, spadesforks rakes, hoes,
mbs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,
improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Uni sura.—A large assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, horle & painter’s brushes.

liion.—A large s-tock of bannered bar iron,
lo'led iron ol all k.nds, hoop iron, sheet Iron,
round, square and baud iron, English wagon
boxes, and steel of all kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Glass of all sizes.
To Sholmakmu*.— A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Gout Slflns,
Lasts, Shoe-threac, Pegs, Knives, and Tools ol
all kinds.

DlaCe’s Eire Pioof Paints of different colors.
To Caai’kntkits. A full assoitment of planes,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, bills,bench
ncrmva, iiugnni umJ uugur bitU, Imtchotfi, StO.

To CoACHMAKKns a Sadui.erb. — A first rate
assuitnienl of carriage trimmings, such as laces,
tassels, fringes, drat) cloth and sallinott, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, [lain and figured; Dasl or
Irons. Lamps, Axles. Springs. Malable Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
tor wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings. Saddle trees, W hips, ami
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

J.P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 22, 18M.

Cheap Boohs &. Fancy Articles.

SW. IIAVKSTICK has just received and is
• now opening a splendid display of Fancy

Goods, to which he desires to cull the attention
of his friends and the public. His assortment
cannot lie surpassed in novely and elegance, and
both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. Tlis stock comprises
everv variety of fancy articles, such as

Ladies Fancy baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments.
Paper Macho Goods-,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands

and Travs,
Fnncv ivory, pearl h shell card cases,
Port Monaies of every variety,
Gold Pens and Pencils,
Fancy paper weights,
Puperlies, with n large variety of ladies’ fancy

stationary,
Motto souls and wafers,
Silk and head purges,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfhme baskets and hags,
Brushes n< ever)- kind for the loilett,
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instrument of all kinks and at all

prices, with an innumerable variety ol articles
elegantly finished.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

BOOHS,
comprising the various English and American
Annuals for 1851, richly embellished and Ulus-
irate ' Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Bonks, for children of all ages. IDs assortment
of School Books and School Stationary la also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and the schools, lie also calls attention to
to his elegant dislay of

Lniiipii, Oi'iandolcs, Ate.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber& Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or ethcrial oil, to-
gether with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c.
His assortment in this Hoe is unequalled In the
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confcctioncy,
Nuts Preserved Fruits. &c., Inevery variety and
at all prices,all of which are pure a d fresh, such
oa can bo confldonly recommended to Ida friends
and the little folks. Uomombor the old stand,
opposite the Bunk

s. W. lIAVEKSTICK
Carlisle, March 20, 186-1.

Selling ofl*at Cost I

THE subscriber having dcrtonnlncd to quit
tho mercantile business, will soil his slock of

Dry Goods', Groceries, Liquors, ike., at cost.—
Persons wishing to purclwso cheap Goods will
do well to cull soon. CUAS. BARNH Z.

February 23, 1854.

TRAVELLING THUNKS—I am now re-
ceiving u-largo assortment of well made

Leather Trunks. Selling low at tho c-heap stare

qj* CilAo. OUILdi .
Carlisle, March 23, 1804.

on. g. s. hauru,
Respectfully offers his professional ser-

vices to tho citizens of Carlisleand surroun-
ding country. Offlco and residence in South
Hanover street, directly opposite tho Volunteer
office.

March 23, 185-t.—tf.

AFKESiI supply of Points, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &C.

Also, Baking Bodn and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for tho cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Cdnsumpllon, and all other diseases of the Lungs,
for solo at B. J. KIEFFER 8.

Carlisle,March 38, 18H.

$65 00

5 QO
10 00

THE MARRIAGE:STATE?
Shalt. Bapplxt*t* 9na B»aUh\ -.or \JliH*rp aisA't

SteknM i atttad (I »

MOST: STARTIING~CONSIDERATIDHSI
Keflectlons for the Thoughtful,

Strange that countless human beings exist and
drag through lift as do tho beasts of the Cold, or
the insects of thel earth; evincing: no more thought
or roileotioa thanthoughtho noble faculties ofcund
were not vouchsafed to them.

Many suchare husbands and fathers, upon whom
are dependent tho health, the well-being, nnd the
happiness of a confiding and affectionate wife, with
perhapsa family ofchildren.

now often ithappens That the

WIFE LINGERS FROM YEAR TO YEAR
In that pitiablecondition as not oven for one day to
feel the happy and oxhilorallog influence incident
to tho enjoyment of health.

She may not bo an Invalid confined to her bod.
or oven to her room j ns her pride, ambition ana
energy induoo and nervo hor to take personal
charge of her household, oven when bor health will
not admit of it; but she U nevertheless perceptibly
■inking from day to day, and always ailing.

Thus, day after day, and month after mouth tran-
spire. Her health daily sinks, till finally oroo the
fcope ofrecovery no longer remains. And thus

embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a largo selection of line fluted tumblers/wine and egg glasses, and other useful articles.

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,
nmo'hg which arc tubs, churns, water pales, fnea.;
sures, market baskets, travelling baskets, as welP
ns other covered and uncovered-boskets. Also/
Table Oil of the finest brand, Sperm and-othe/
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, Sonjis, &c. A small W
of cl’olco MACKAREL of No. 1 quality. Also,*
a trimmed Mess Mocknfel—both in- hnqdsome'
assorted packages ofhalves, quarters and kits—-
with alj the other varieties of a GROCERY and*
QUEENSWARE STORE.

Wo feel thankful for the patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and invite a continuance of like
favors. J. W. EBY.

i C rlisl * March 23, 1854.
DREADFUL INHERITANCE |_ J ’

NEW GROCERIES,

NOW <jj»cn anftfonsale attho “MarionHall”Family Grocery Store, a largo' arid general
assortment of articles, useful and fancy, ctnbrao.
ing, In part—- ' : ' !' .

Maraoaibaand JafikCoffees,
Green Rio. and Roosted Coffee,
Jenkins*best -brand of Tens,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving «

Pulverized and crushed «

Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Rico and Corn Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Lovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Molas-ses, Spices, ground-ahft ungronnd; Mace, CitronYunillaßoan, Cheeso, Crackers, Candles, &c . ’

Our Qjiccnswarc,
embraces a largo ami general vorictypHPfl

ofthe best white Granite,a Iron Stoneware- Liv-
erpool and common ware, enabling the customerto select in setts or pieces of any size necessary
and of the different styles, together with a vari-
ety of Fine White and Gold Bund, English andFrench China setts of Teaware, and other varie-
ties of useful and fine fancy China ware, includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Coffee-
cups, &c. &c

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in tho flush of hooltb and
youth, and buoyanoy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves un-
strung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing tho
impress of suffering, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and docs
arise from organic or constitutional causes. But
oftoner, by far oftonor, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of the simplest nod plainest rules of
boalth as connected with tbo marriage state, the'
violation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to tbo wife, but often

GLASSWARE,

Hereditary Complaints upon the Children
11 UNTO TUB THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,”
Transmitting CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
RING’S EVIL, and oilier diseases,

as a

from the Parents,

And must this continue 1 Shall wo be wise in
all that concerns the cattle of our fields, our horses,
our sheep, our cows, our oxen, the nature and
character of the soil we possess, the texture and
quality of our roods and merchandise ; but inall that
concerns ourselves as human beings, with human
funolions and passions, subject to groat derange-
ment, involving our future peace and happiness—-
in all that concerns tho health and welfare of the
wife of our affections, and tho mother of our chil-
dren ; in all that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, wo should bo im-
mersed in the darkest and

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,
AS OULPAIH.B A 3 INRXCUSARI.E !

How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-
tive of its hitter fruits T How long shall llie wife
and mother bo ignorant of tho nature, character anti
causes of tho various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering—suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating in a complication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 Shall
we for over close our eyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which wo may arrive at an
Understanding of ourselves ns men ami wuiflVn,
subject to serious life-long enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to our children.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDEB

No hwband or wife need he ignorant of t vhal
concerns them most to know to strut t thru health
and hajijriness. 7fiat knowledge is contained m a
Unitwork entitled

TIIK MARRIED WOMAN’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DR. A M MAUUICLAU,

Hundredth Rdition it ‘ISO P
[on fink pater, extra iundino, 91 01) ]

First published in 1947 , ond it is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering Hint EVERY FKMAMC

whether MAKIUKU OR NOT, run litre
ncqulre n full Knowledge of the im-

(urr, character nnd rnnsrs of licr
complaint*, xvllh tlie various

symptoms, nnd that marly
half a million copies

should have been sold It is impracticable to eon-
rey fully tho various subjects treated of, as Lhev

are of a nature strictly intended for tho married,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OP ONE HUNDRED THOU-

SAND COPIES

Have been SENT DY MAIL within tho lost few
months

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.

“Wo Strive to Please.”

Tlin Subscriber wouldrespectfully announce
to tbe citizens of Carlisle, nnd nil persons

visiting the same, that he has now on hand and
will continue to ho supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part,

JJE NOT DEFRAUDED

CONFECTIONARIES

Huy nn book unless Dr A M Mnurirenu, 12!)
Liberty Sued. N. Y , i* on the title page, nn«l the
entry fn tbo Clerk’s Office on the back of lbe title
page ; and buy only of respectable anil honorable
dealers, or Bond by mail, and address to Dr. A M
Maaricenii, as there are spurious and surreptitious
Infringements of copyright.

of tin* choicest varieties, such ns Fine Candy
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Bon Rons, Gum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate, nnd Fruit Diops, iloac, Vanilla
nnd burnt Almonds; French anil exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, ull of which
will be sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

K9" Dpon receipt of One Dollar " THE MAR-
HIED WOMAN’S PBIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION” la sent (ntei/H /»«) to any part of the
United Stales, the Oanadae and Biltlsli provinces.

All Lellers most be post-paid, and addressed to
Dr. A. M. MAURIOEAU, Box 1234. New-York
Oily. Pobllshlnc Office, No. 129 Liboity Street.
New-York- '

TIIK OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a f w doors North of the Bunk, where ho has just
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, sueb as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pniens. Citrons. Currants, soft and paper shell.si
Almonds. Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
.Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
uf every kind and from ull parts of Europe, tnan-
nt ictnred of wood, glass, china, papicr-machie,
tin. indi i rubber, zinc, Ae., such as fine wax, kid
un i j unted dolls, sewing nnd caixl boskets, work
and lancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, lea-
setts. music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
gr.ire hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minosn, lotto and other games, Ac., fancy snaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stuck of

For sale by Blanch and Crap, Harrisburg: .1.
Swartz, Bloomsburg ; J. S. \V orth, Lebanon ; G.
W. Du Witt, Milford; J. W. Ensminger, Dan-
heini ; TI. W. Smith, Huntingdon; S. McDonald,
IJniontown : J. M. Dnuni, New Berlin: If. A.
Lantz, Reading; E. T. Morse, Crum ftvilU*, N. Y.
11. P. Crocker, Brownsville ; Wentz & Stark,
Carbondule; Eldred & Wright, Williamsport, 8,
Tuck, Wilkcsbarre; G. W. Earle, Waynesboro’:
R. Crosky, Mercer; S. Lender, Hanover; S. W
Taylor, Utica : H. P. Cmmnmgs, Somerset ; T
B. Peterson, Philadelphia.

March 23, 1854.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such ns Lovering’s crushed, pulverized and hrown
Sug irs. Colfee, Molasses, Starch. Indigo, Sale-
rut ns, Green anil Blaek Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water rnd Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., ami as
we ‘ St me to Please,” all are invited to call and
ex inline our stock.

REMOVAL AND CHANGE.

Tbe Mibscribur returns ids thanks to tlie public
fur I.n: patronage luTutob re bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
timnnee of the .same. P. MONGER.

C.rlisle, March 28. 1854.

liHcful, Friigruit, ii ii<l Good I

BJ. KIKFFEH lias just returned Irom Phil-
• adelpbia, withan additional supply ofFresh

hRCGS, whirl), in connection with ids lornier

slock, will make his establishment complete in
lb s department. In addition to the abovo, ho

has also just opened u fresh supply of
l<inlcttlon:iilcs, Fruits, Wilts,

Pa.stos, and Fancy Articles of every description.
The attention of ladies is especially invited to

ids extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soups and I’eifumes of every
variety. Gentlemen are invited to examine h;a
line assoitfnent of Fancy Articles. Segars, Uhi-
na and Ponujlean Pipes. Tolmeeoes of every va-
riety, .Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will be
found to be very superior ; Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially Interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Mutts on
hand.

Immense and Attractive Sleek.
Mourns l. uai-i-owbu. & Co., riiiu-

dolphin, hnvllig removed into their splendid
new waro-houso, entrance No. 147, Market, and
No. 21, North Front street, are opening for their
Spring trade an assortment of

The Proprietor will he very happy to have his
friends genon lly cull and examine his goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

13. J. KIEFFEK.
Carlisle, March 23. 1854.

REMOVAL
JOHN D. GOHGAS hereby informs his friends

and customers, that he bus removed his TIN
WARE and STORE ROOMS totho room lately
occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby us a Grocery Store,
on West High street, where he will us heretofore
manufacture and keep constantly in store, every
description of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
made in the best style, and at the very lowest
prices. Good workmen and tho very best ma-
terial uhv.iss employed, so as to insure entire
satisfaction.

Silk and Fancy Good*,
(hat for extent and variety will surpass any slock
ever offered fn that market. Entering into their
now store, which is one Of tho larget in America,
with a business of an unusual amount already es-
tablished, and intending largely to increase it. es-
pecially with those ’who by FOR GASH, and be-
lieving that the fairest system in jobbinggoods is
to have uniform prices, they will be compelled to
sell at a much smaller profit than can possibly be
oilered where long credits are given.

Under their cash and short credit system the
necessity forchnrgiog large profits docs notexist,
and by selling their goods at a very small ad-
vance on foreign cost. They moan to make it
tho Interest of every judge of goods, to buy on
the following terms :

Spuming and Job Work done at tho shortest
notice, in a superior manner and at fairprie.es.
Also, m store at all seasons, u large and attrac-
tive variety of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising every new and fancy stylo, ofall prices
ami sizes, adapted to burning either wood or coal.
His assortment of Stoves lie intends shall nut bo
surpassed by any other establishment, compris-
ing a score nr more of difl’eienl styles to suit nil
tastes. Thankfhl to hisfriends for the patronage
so long bestowed upon him at his old stand, ho
respectfully invites a call ot his new establish-
ment, confident (hid his large assortment cannot
fail to please. JOHN I). GOHGAS.

Carlisle, March 23, 18-”) I.

SFEVDID JEWELRY I

Cash Buyers will receive a discount of SIX
per cent, if the money be paid in par funds, with-
in ten days from the date of bill.

Uucurrent money will also he taken at its mar.
kcl value on the day it is received.

To merchants of undoubted standing a credit
of six months will be given if desired.

Whore money is remitted in advance of matu-
rity a discount at the rate of 12 per cent, per an-
numn will be allowed.

They ask (Vein merchants visiting (ho Eastern
cities, tho favor of an examination of their stock,
being sutislied that they will ho convinced that it
is not for thoir interest to pay tho largo profits
Unit ore absolutely essential to those who give
long credits. M. L. HALLOWELL,

JAMES TRAQUAIR,
J. L. HALLOWELL,
A. W. LITTLE.
T. W. SWENEY,
E. R. HUTCHINSON.

Fehnmry 2, 1861.2mo.

Thomas conlyn, West High st., a f«w
doors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has just

received tho largest assortment of
Snpoi’ior Jtswclry

over offered In Carlisle, consisting In part of Gold
SL and Silver Watches of every variety, and

at nil prices, eight day Clocks, Silver to-
fi&Ml&blo and tea spoons, silver table forks ond
butter knives, gold and silver spectacles, Indies’
and gentlemen’s gold pens and pencils, gold pens
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, oar atid finger rings, at all prices, breast
plus, &C. Also, Accordeons and Musical Boxes,
together with n groat variety of fancy articles. —

Persons desiring to purchase, arc Invited to call
and examine tho assortment. Wo arc prepared
to soli at vory reasonable prices. Quality of all
-all goods warranted to bo as fine as sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, March, 28, 1863.

LEAD, ZOC, IRON PAINT,
Oil and Colon*.

MANUFACTURED by Francis S. Lewis &

Co., represented by Lewis, James & Co.,
186 South Front street, Philadelphia.

Orders thnnkAdly received, punotally attended
to, guaranteed to give satisfaction, and offered
for sale on the most liberal terms. For samples
and particulars please address a« above.

January 20, 1868—8mo.

EMBROIDERIES. Just received a largo as-
sortment of cullh, undoralccvcs, spencers,

collars and ruflllng.

HATS I HATS 11

Til E subscriber respectfully informs Ills
friends and the nubile generally, that ho has

removed hla lint and Cup Store to Ids now build-
ing in Main street, whom ho will bo glad to s°°
his old customers and friends. He baa now on

gOETta hand a splendid assortment of lints oi
npl nil descriptions, from tho commonWool

the finest Fur nml Silk lints, and nt
prices that must suit every one who hna nri eye
to getting the worth of his money- His Silk*
Moleskin and Denver Hats, nro unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any

other establishment in the coxmty.
Boys' lints ofevery description constantly on

hand. Gull and examine

Shawls.—A lot of handsome Spring Shawls,
for sale very cheap.

Gaiters.—Black and ftincy colored Goiters,
justreceived and for sale by Wolcro & Campbell.

March 28, 1864.

WM. n. TROUT.
Carlisle, March 20, 1868.

i

ALPACAS.—Just received a lot of tan color-
ed, Changeable, and Black' Alpacas, wbioa

will be sold cheap. K. W. WOODS)
MwoU 38, 1861.


